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What Is the Till-Plant System?
T he till-pla n t m ethod is a y tern of minimu m till age which co nsists
of the fo ll owin g e se nti al field operat io ns. O ther opera tio ns m ay be
added.

Cut Stalks,
The roll ing stalk culler
or the power-driven rotary
ta lk cutter rna be u ed.

Plant
In one operation till and
plant in old ridge, apply inecticide, herbicide and
tarter fenili1er ·w hen
needed.

Cultivate , 2 ' 3
Cui tivate the first time
when corn i l 0 LO 16 inche
tall. U e two ets of di k
hiller in front and sweeps
or lurroll'ers in the rear.

Harvest
Con\'entional harYesting
equipment is u ed.
J. l"itrogcn fertiliter ma) be
applied before planting, during
or after culti\'ation, according to
recommendf'd practices.
2. Corn i ridged under irriga ted conditions. R idging is genera ll ~ a separate operatio n.
3. lJnde1· dry land condi t ion
on ly one cu lti,·a ti on may be reqtti ~ed a nd swee ps may be rep laced by ft1rrowers.

Sketches of soil profiles after each fi eld oper a tion sh ow th e proper
depth of tillage and the pl ac ing o f seed , in secticid e a nd starter fertilizer
for irriga ted conditio ns.

Sta lks ar e cut l to 10 inches above the ground to keep residue from coll ecting
o n till-planter sh a11ks and bunching up.

Old Profi l e
Starter

Seed is plamed in old ridge where soil is wa rmer and better drained than that
in the fturow. Old roots in ridge keep seed from washing out. Distribution of
residue and placement of seed , insecticide and starter fertil izer is shown.

Cultivation is n ecessar y for weed co trol a nd some r idg ing. A sep m·ate r id gin g
operation m ay b e 1·equin d for gr avity ilTi gation . R esidue is mo,·ed from furrow to
corn row during ridg ing oper a tion and furrow is cleared of r esidue for irri ga tion .

Field is left undisturbed from hanest until stalks are cut the following year.
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How It Began
D elbert E. L ane and Howard Wittmusst
Farmers in the state of 'e braska can sa ,·e 15 m ill ion dollar annu all y i( they adopt the till-plant system for corn and sorghum prod uction. They can also sa\'e up to 50 percent of the labor presently
involYed in tillage operations for corn and sorghum production. At
the arne time, u e of the till-pl a nt sy tern offers the opportun ity for
improvement in oil and water conser ation.
R e earch on the till-pl a nt system of corn production started in 1955
on the Agricultural Engineering Experimemal farm a t Lincoln, Tebraska. Pro(e sors L. ".Hurlbut a nd H . D . \\' ittmuss tarted with the
IHC till-planter, usi ng different machine modification until the present machine a nd till-pl a nt system wa d eveloped .
Six year~ of research and three year of field testing h ave been inYoh·ed in developing the machine and the till-plant system of com
production. The till-planter de cr ibed in thi publication is simple
and combines many of the adYantage of tillage research findings.
Ti ll age re earch principles u eel in developing the present machine
and till-plam y tern include:
1. Redu cing tillage operations to a minimum without affecting
stand . weed control, or crop yield.
2. Packing soil at eed level and coYering with loose soil (or rapid
germination and uniform land.
3. Reducing so il compaction by reducing number of field trips and
t~llage operation .
4. Leaving residue o n surface to reduce wind a nd water erosion
hazard.
5. Eliminating tillage prior to planting and reducing tillage to a
minimum at planting in order to keep soil moisture evaporation lo ses
to a minimum.
6. Planting in ridge to place seed in wa rmer, better drained soil.
Other corn belt state are u ing principles of minimum tillage developed by research in all of the state. . Other sys tems involve different
operations without a change in objective. i\fo t other ys tems include
plowing. If plowing can be eliminated, tillage co t and labor requirement can be greatly reduced and oil moisture condition will be more
favorable for eed germination at planting time.
orne long time experiences with the till-plant system at the Un iyer it y inc! ude the following:
1. F ive years of contin uous corn on same 35-acre field at Lincoln,
Nebra ka.
1 DELBERT E. LA!\E is Instru ctor in Agricultural Engineering (Ag1·icultura l Extension); HoW.\RD " 'rrnn;s i A oc. Prof. of .-\gl'icultural Engineering.
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2. Three years of co n tin uo us co rn on ame 20-acre fi eld a t N orth
Pla tte, J\'ebraska .
3. T wo years of continuo u co rn on eight till-pla nt a nd eight co nve ntio nall y pl a nted plo ts a t orth Platte, Ne braska.
Yi elds were in agreem ent with res ults in T a bl e 1. Th ere h ave been
n o o b en ·abl e ch a nge in weed co ntrol pro bl ems or so il structural co n·
d ition with th e till-p la nt sys tem. I t ap pear that continuo us corn ca n
be rai eel a well with th e till-pla nt system a ·with an y oth er sys tem
of corn production .

What are the Results?
Yield and Moisture Content of Grain
In 1960, Exte nsio n Agricultural Engineers and Agricultural Extensio n .-\gen ts tudied 16 compa rison pl o ts in the sla te, cons isting of
201 acre o f till-pl anted a nd 201 acres of conventionall y planted corn.
T he corn o n the till-plamed plo ts yielded 2 bush el per acre m ore a nd
co ntai ned 1.9 percent less m oiswre a t h a ryest tha n tha t on th e co m·e ntio nall y pl a m ecl p lo ts.
T a ble J . Yield a nd moi sture conten t o[ gra in [ro m con ven tion al
a nd t ill-pl a n t plots, 1960.
Yi dd , bus hels per acre 1

\to:'tllre Content of Grain. '1-

Lecation
Cml\ e n tion a I

Boone
Boone
Clay
Fi llinore
F u rn as

12 1
HI
117
126
10

Ga rfi e ld
H a mil ton
H o ward ''
'K earn ey
l\I erri ck

100
12 1
128
53
134

Ph e lp
Pla tte
R ed Willow
e wa rd
. he rm a n
\ 'a ile)

135
100
94
15 1
I.J. 9
86

A\ erage

11 7

T ill -plant

Con\ e ntional

Till -p lant

12-1
136
131
11 9

3~.0

25 .0
30.5
16.6
1c .-1

32.0
2-1.0
27.3
18.8
1 .2

2 1.6
2 1.7

2 1.0
20.9

27.3
27.3

2 1.7
26.6

25.0
+0.0
19.9
26. 1
2-1.0
19.

2 1.9
32.7
l .I
23 .2
22.0
18.7

25 .0

23 .1

10.)

99
1 0~

•

12 1
(j J

1.)6
HI
II '

98
150
150
8.J.
11 9

:\l ac h ine har\'es ted yields plus fi e ld losses.
corrected to 15 .5 pe rcen t mo isture conten l.
2 ~ ot a true comparison as the con, entio nal was plant ed 3

1

•

3 percent she lling percentage and
week~

later.

Cost of Tillage
T h e cos t of tillage operations for irriga ted co rn p rod uctio n using
till-pl ant and con vention al sy terns is show n in Ta ble 2. T h e cos ts are
b ased on cu tom r a tes with 4-row equi pm ent a nd 4-5 plow tractor. T h e
till age co t can b e a low as $6.00 p er acre with the till-p la n t system .
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Table 2. Cost of till age operations for convention a l a nd till-plant systems.'
Cost , dollars per acre
Operat ion

Till-plant

Co:H <: n t.onal

Cu t stal ks
D isk (2)
Plow
H arrow (2)
Pl an t
Rotary hoe ( ~)
Cultivate (dry la nd )'
Culti\ate (in-igation )

1.00
3.011
3.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.25
1.25

Total cost per acre

1.00

2.50 2
I .,- :>.
I 25

13.;)0

l "ni,ers:t, of ~ebra s ka '' Farm Cu sLOm Rat e~ Paid in
All rates based on 4 -row cqmpmem .
!! Includes applicat ion o f he•·bicide.
3 One culti' at io n needed under d r~ land t ond it:onl!.
1

6 00

~ e br a'i l...a

in 1959 '' used to co mpute cost.

Labor Requirement
The annual labor required to till an acre of corn using the till-plant
a nd com·entional "Y terns is sh own in '1 able 3. Operations shown in
Table 2 were used to fi gure the labor requirements. The annu al labor
required to till a n acre of corn ca n IJe as low a 0.96 m an ho urs with
the till-pla nt system .
Table 3. Annual labor required to till an acre of corn u ing the
till-plant and com entional systems.

-

April

C ONVENTIONAL

May

2 .39

:0 .48

I

June

I
I

0.4 6

0 . 26

July

0.26

0.5

1.0

1.5

HouryAcre

What About Equipment?
orn e equipment has been de,·eloped by th e U ni,·er ity for use with
th e till-plant system. The equipme nt i hown in detail so farmers can
build a machine from com ponent part of different co mpanies. Manufa ctured till-planters a re also a \·ai la bl e.
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Equipment Developed for Use by the University

Till-p lanter deYeloped (or use in 1961. This anangement will prod u ce th e best
results but other equipment arrangements are pos ible. Essential operating parts are:
L Sixteen-icch sweep cuts and 1·emoYes residue and weeds from the row.
2. Root cutter clears roots ru1d opens soil (or seed tube and stabilizes till-planter.
3. Seed tube places seed in location for best germination aJid staJid.
4. Trash guards push residues to side o( row. LeaYes an area 10 inches wide free
o[ weeds and residue.
5. 1" x 10" press wheel presses seed firm ly in undisturbed soil for rapid germination and unifonn stand.
6. Coverirg disks place a cover o( loose soil onr the seed. The loose soil reduces
su.-face crust aJid moistm·e loss aroun d the seed.
7. Gage wheel dri,·es planting mechanism and sets depth o( till age.

An effective cultiva to r arr angem ent n sed for five years wi t h th e till -plant: system.
A . Fron t set of disk hill ers till so il aJi d rem ove weed s n ext to r o w.
B. R e ar set of disk hiller s till so il ru1d st art r idg ing ope r a tion .
C. Sweeps in r ear kill weed s b e t ween row.
D. Furrower s repl ace sweep s Cor ridging ope ration .
£. Other cultivator arrangem ents m ay b e used effectively.
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What Other Equipment Is Available?
l. Some manufacturers have till-planters available. Other manufacturers have component part.s ·~~-Y.<tplt; . fqr construction of tillplanters. 1achines may not ~e.: . ~J<.!)~s,t&d~ ; ,. ·
2. There are several modi~t_?: I~<;tflkpla?~er available. Machines
have been used five years by the Unlver"~ity with' good results. Users are
limited to 2-row equipment. ·.• ··
.
3. Rigidly mounted rotary moldboard ·lis(ers-)u,ve been used by
farmers and University for one year .with excelle i: ~re~}l.! ts when machine is set to plant shallow in .~he olcl -ridge. It is pos·'i'bje to remove
rotary moldboards and substitute sweeps and trash guard . Commercial
equipment is available.
·
d·
4. Disk lightly with the row and phmt in ridge with surface planter.
In 1960 plots yielJed nearly as well as till-pl;~mted plots. Weeds may
be more of a problem .
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Comparison of Conventional and Till-Plant Systems
Advantages of Till-Plant System
l. Tillage costs are less for the till-plant system ( 7.50 less per acre,
see Table 2).
2. Less labor required per acre for till-plant sys tem (1.43 man hours
less per acre, see Table 3).
3. Less soil compaction in the corn or sorghum row.
4. Higher water intake rates.
5. Amount of volunteer corn in the row is reduced.
6. Less danger of wind and water erosion.
7. Better oil structural condition in the row because corn i planted
in undi turbed soil.
8. Corn matures earlier.
9. Can work in field with equipment sooner after a rain beca use
residue remains on the surface and the soil is firm.

Disadvantages of Till-Plant System
l. Yields may be reduced if crop is not properly managed.
2. Sight of trashy field condition may be objectionable.
3. Adjustment of equipment is more critical than for conventional
tillage.
4. \\inter annual weeds may need to be sprayed prior to cutting
stalk .
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